[Premature rupture of amniotic membranes: a new view of pathomechanism: the role of plasmin, cytokines and metalloproteinases].
The paper surveys current studies on fibrinolytic components, plasmin, cytokines and metalloproteinases in human foetal membranes, and, on the basis of new findings, reviews the mechanism of premature rupture of foetal membranes. Plasmin, which can be formed in foetal membranes, causes a transformation of procollageneses into collageneses, and thus initiates a cascade enzymatic process called a proteolytic (collagenolytic) cascade of plasmin. In the case of foetal membranes inflammation at the lower pole (ascending inflammation from the vagina and cervical canal of uterus), the so-called inflammatory cytokines can be created, initiating a local collagenolytic process, forming in that place punctum minoris resistentiae.